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Auburn University Public, Regionally Accredited

http://www.auburn.edu/admissions/visit/i
ndex.php https://www.auburn.edu/admissions/virtu

al-opportunities/ YES

Please reach out to your admissions 
advisor. She would be happy to answer any 
questions or schedule a virtual meeting. Haylee Dorrill haylee.dorrill@auburn.edu 334-740-3907

Auburn University Public, Regionally Accredited
https://www.auburn.edu/admissions/virtu
al-opportunities/

https://www.auburn.edu/admissions/virtu
al-opportunities/ YES

Feel free to reach out to Haylee with any 
questions that you have! Haylee Dorrill haylee.dorrill@auburn.edu 334-740-3907

Boston University Private, Regionally Accredited https://boston.university-tour.com/
https://www.bu.edu/admissions/visit-
us/virtual-events/ NO Amanda Pelrine amandabp@bu.edu 617-353-2300

BYU-Idaho. Private, Regionally Accredited https://www.byui.edu/campus-tours To Be Determined

The best way to contact our Admissions 
Office is by phone (208) 496-1411 or email 
admissions@byui.edu. Westin Cordier cordierw@byui.edu 208-496-1312

Davidson College Private, Regionally Accredited
https://admission.davidson.edu/portal/virt
ual-visit

https://admission.davidson.edu/portal/virt
ual-visit To Be Determined

While our offerings are virtual, almost all of 
our offerings are live. We do live 
information sessions with an admission 
officer and current student, students can 
meet with current students, and we offer 
live virtual tours led by current students. 
Throughout the fall we will also be offering 
Admission Intensives which are how-to 
admission programs for students on things 
like essay writing and interviewing. We will 
also be offering live Q&As with our 
professors in different academic majors. Patrick Orr paorr@davidson.edu 704-894-2169

Duke University Private, Regionally Accredited
https://admiss.ugrad.duke.edu/portal/visit
s https://admissions.duke.edu/visit/ NO

Please send all information to undergrad-
admissions@duke.edu Cole Wicker cole.wicker@duke.edu 919-684-0160

Eckerd College Private, Regionally Accredited https://apply.eckerd.edu/portal/visit https://www.eckerd.edu/admissions/visit/ YES

Any questions about the application 
process can be directed to your Admission 
Counselor, Philippa Roberts, 
robertpa@eckerd.edu Philippa Roberts robertpa@eckerd.edu 727-864-8333

Electrical Training Alliance of Jacksonville Other YES
Visit our website at www.etajax.org or call 
904-737-7533. Daniel McEachern dmceachern@etajax.org 904-737-7533

Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University Private, Regionally Accredited

Main Virtual Tour - 
https://daytonabeach.erau.edu/admissions
/visit

Student-Led Degree-Specific Virtual Tours - 
https://daytonabeach.erau.edu/admissions
/events/virtual-events YES

Please contact me directly if you have any 
questions about ERAU. I left a link below to 
our virtual inquiry card. It's an electronic 
version of the card students might fill out at 
my table at an in-person college fair. 
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponseP
age.aspx?id=Y8kxabcHVkGrDjXR95A1uGz7
wTwlb2ZCpKkXFBdoROBUQlQwMFhFNEow
VEUzTk1aUUxKQlE1OEtKNi4u Eric Wilson

wilsone@erau.edu and 
daytonabeach@erau.edu 386-226-7141 and 386-226-6100

Emerson College Private, Regionally Accredited

Students can reach out to me at 
rafael_trujillo@emerson.edu for a one-on-
one meeting, or we can schedule a session 
for a group of students. 

https://www.emerson.edu/admissions-
aid/undergraduate-admission/visit-
undergraduate To Be Determined

I encourage students to please reach out. 
There are a lot of resources through social 
media, webinars, virtual information 
sessions, one-on-one sessions. We want to 
know and hear from students, and we are 
to help. 

Rafael Trujillo - 
rafael_trujillo@emerson.edu

General Admission Email - 
admission@emerson.edu Admission Office - 617-824-8600

First Coast Technical College Public, Regionally Accredited https://fctc.edu/info-sessions/  https://fctc.edu/info-sessions/ YES

During September and October, FCTC is 
offering online information sessions 
through WebEx.  One-on-one tours can be 
given to students during school hours but 
must be scheduled in advance.  Schedule 
with Ms. Jillian. Status of Information 
Sessions will be TBD during November and 
beyond.  The website www.fctc.edu will 
have all updates. Jillian Gourley fctcstudentrecruiter@@stjohns.k12.fl.us 904-547-3354

Flagler College Private, Regionally Accredited
https://www.flagler.edu/admissions--
aid/visit-flagler/

We don't have a link specifically for the 
different types of options we are offering 
this year in place of a traditional HS visit 
from a rep. However, I am able to set up 
virtual meetings with groups of interested 
students, or we can plan a more formal 
virtual experience with student 
ambassadors for groups of interested 
Bartram students, etc. YES Erika Forrest-Martin eforrest@flagler.edu 904-819-6201

Florida Army National Guard Other https://floridafirst06.cardtapp.com YES

If you are looking for a way to graduate 
college debt free, serve your community 
and country while going to college or 
vocational school, and make money while 
doing so, give me a call or text at 904-599-
2084 and I can tell you about the benefits 
of the National Guard. Shauna Byerly Shauna.L.Byerly.mil@mail.mil 904-599-2084

Florida Atlantic University Public, Regionally Accredited https://www.fau.edu/visit/ https://www.fau.edu/admissions/events/ YES

Students can schedule a virtual meeting 
with their admissions counselor here - 
https://calendly.com/hamerc René Hamer hamerc@fau.edu 561-297-3024



Florida Polytechnic University Public, Regionally Accredited
https://floridapoly.edu/admissions-and-
aid/visit/index.php

https://floridapoly.edu/admissions-and-
aid/visit/index.php YES

Schedule a meeting with a Florida Poly 
Admissions Member! Whether you’ve got a 
question about upcoming deadlines or 
need help with the application process, our 
friendly admissions team is here to assist 
you. Register on our visit page! Alexandra Thiele athiele@floridapoly.edu 863-874-8756

Florida Southern College Private, Regionally Accredited

Virtual Visit Platform Experience: 
www.flsouthern.edu/experiencefsc
Virtual Video Guided Tours: 
https://vimeo.com/showcase/6879267 
Virtual Tour: 
https://www.flsouthern.edu/vtour/tour.ht
ml

Virtual Visit Platform Experience: 
www.flsouthern.edu/experiencefsc
Online LIVE Information Sessions: 
https://www.flsouthern.edu/undergraduat
e/visit/events/online-information-
sessions.aspx
MOCtalk webinars (think TEDtalks for FSC): 
https://www.flsouthern.edu/undergraduat
e/visit/events/moctalk.aspx
Virtual Day on Campus Open House: 
https://www.flsouthern.edu/undergraduat
e/visit/events/virtual-day-on-campus.aspx
Meet Your Counselor (Including Scheduling 
Video Chat): 
https://www.flsouthern.edu/undergraduat
e/admissions/counselors.aspx YES

We are eager to connect with you! Be sure 
connect with your counselor Chelsea Dyer, 
Senior Admission Counselor including 
scheduling your video chat at 
https://www.flsouthern.edu/admission-
counselors/ug/chelsea-dyer.aspx Chelsea Dyer cdyer@flsouthern.edu 863-680-4131

Florida Southern College Private, Regionally Accredited Recorded info session & tour: h ps://vimeo.com/showcase/6879267 (other informa onal videos here: h ps://www.flsouthern.edu/undergraduate/admissions/experience-fsc.aspx)https://www.flsouthern.edu/undergraduate/visit.aspx. Schedule individual meetings with your admissions counselor from their pages (linked here: https://www.flsouthern.edu/undergraduate/admissions/counselors.aspx)YES Chelsea Dyer cdyer@flsouthern.edu 863-680-4131

Florida State University Public, Regionally Accredited https://connect.fsu.edu/portal/virtual https://connect.fsu.edu/portal/virtual NO

We are creating zoom meetings for a 
virtual sessions with regional counselors. If 
this is something your students are 
interested in, please let me know! Marissa Ierna mierna@fsu.edu 850.694.3766

Jacksonville University Private, Regionally Accredited https://www.ju.edu/admissions/visit/index.phphttps://www.ju.edu/admissions/index.php YES Call us! Or schedule a visit, in person tours are happening but we aren't doing walk-ins.Robert Wason bwason@ju,edu 904-256-7010

Louisiana State Unuversity Public, Regionally Accredited
https://admissions.lsu.edu/portal/virtual-
info-session 

https://sites01.lsu.edu/wp/admissions/visit-
lsu-2/ YES Email me at merida1@lsu.edu Athena Merida merida1@lsu.edu 5044506835

New York University Private, Regionally Accredited
https://connect.nyu.edu/portal/virtual_inf
o

https://www.nyu.edu/admissions/undergr
aduate-admissions/visit-nyu/virtual-
visit.html NO

Emails should be directed to your regional 
representative or admissions@nyu.edu, or 
folks can call 212-998-4500 to speak with an 
admissions counselor. Logan Jacobs logan.jacobs@nyu.edu

212-998-4630 (direct lines are not 
consistent due to working remotely, best 
number to speak with a rep would be our 
general line, 212-998-4500)

Nossi College of Art Private, Regionally Accredited YES
Please Email me at k.cilluffo@nossi.edu or 
call my cell at 810-335-6482 Kimberly Cilluffo K.cilluffo@nossi.edu 810-335-6482

Rice University Private, Regionally Accredited
https://admission.rice.edu/visit/virtual-
events

https://admission.rice.edu/visit/virtual-
events NO Ms. Amethyst Black admission@rice.edu admission@rice.edu

Savannah College of Art and Design Private, Regionally Accredited www.scad.edu/visit 
https://www.scad.edu/admission/visit-
scad/scad-days To Be Determined

Students can reach out to me, Patty 
Guevara, as their regional representative 
for SCAD. 

Students must apply to receive a personal 
admission adviser. In the meantime they 
should contact me, Patty Guevara. eguevara@scad.edu 912-323-8945

University of Alabama Public, Regionally Accredited https://gobama.ua.edu/visits/ https://gobama.ua.edu/visits/ YES

The regional recruiter for the greater 
Jacksonville area will be hosting a virtual 
information session for juniors and seniors 
on Thursday, September 24.  The Zoom link 
is: 
https://uasystem.zoom.us/j/99462724223 Russell Moore russell.bama@ua.edu 205-861-3513

University of Florida Public, Regionally Accredited
https://admissions.ufl.edu/visit/
https://virtualtour.ufl.edu/

https://admissions.ufl.edu/visit/
https://admissions.ufl.edu/virtual-open-
house
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL9
kJgtP8XxSmyPuWLu7ssPRTAIjhV6nwh NO

Join our mailing list: 
https://my.admissions.ufl.edu/register/fres
hinforequest
Email questions: 
https://admissions.ufl.edu/contact
Call M-F 8am-5pm: 352.392.1365 Jessica Roth JERoth@admissions.ufl.edu 352.294.0967

University of Kentucky Public, Regionally Accredited https://www.youvisit.com/tour/uky?pl=wa YES

If students would like to set up a phone call 
with me, their Admissions Counselor, they 
can do so here: 
https://calendly.com/bernadettecortez/ukc
hat. Bernadette Cortez bernadette.cortez@uky.edu 859-257-0074

University of Miami Private, Regionally Accredited https://admissions.miami.edu/undergraduate/student-life/visit/index.htmlhttps://admissions.miami.edu/undergraduate/student-life/visit/index.htmlYES Daisy Guasch dguasch@miami.edu 305-284-6000
University of North Florida Public, Regionally Accredited h ps://unf.zoom.us/j/6064150568 is the link to my personal mee ng room where I schedule high school virtual visits.https://www.unf.edu/welcomecenter/Events.aspxYES Students are more than welcome to visit the UNF Admissions Office page and explore: h ps://www.unf.edu/admissions/Latonio Nichols latonio.nichols@unf.edu (904) 620-5555


